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August 2021

Dear Friends, 

The Youth Epistle shared at Annual Sessions including the message shown here:  

"Building the Quaker community we want to
be," is the theme for yearly meeting Youth Programs
this year, and we hope that local meetings will consider
the invitation to collaborate and use this theme in
some way in your programs with children and youth.

At a recent workshop focused on the Religious
Education resources on the PYM website, Friends also
explored the possibilities for connecting the three areas
of work and witness in our yearly meeting with the
topics and experiential learning in children and youth
programs (climate change, addressing racism,
membership and belonging) and specific
curriculum resources to support thematic
planning between our circles of spiritual
community can be found in this website
story. How can we build bridges between local
meetings and the wider PYM family, and nurture our young people feeling authentically
connected to the Quaker Way?

Tools and ideas for Fall planning:

What’s Next? Planning Guide
Building the Quaker Community We Want to Be

https://go.pym.org/webmail/791983/257403660/da3ab39f92ec5f39bd2075756e9f7606208d760b60ee351aa40119cebad1c2c4
https://go.pym.org/e/791983/2021-08-09/3z1sf/257403660?h=PkPZGWEkFq2lrclGahnrnYNo5ru-OiUen1TzHdrYUzk
https://go.pym.org/e/791983/youth-epistle-we-were-here-/3z1sh/257403660?h=PkPZGWEkFq2lrclGahnrnYNo5ru-OiUen1TzHdrYUzk
https://go.pym.org/e/791983/youth-epistle-we-were-here-/3z1sh/257403660?h=PkPZGWEkFq2lrclGahnrnYNo5ru-OiUen1TzHdrYUzk
https://go.pym.org/e/791983/resources-religious-education-/3z1sk/257403660?h=PkPZGWEkFq2lrclGahnrnYNo5ru-OiUen1TzHdrYUzk
https://go.pym.org/e/791983/building-quaker-community-/3z1sm/257403660?h=PkPZGWEkFq2lrclGahnrnYNo5ru-OiUen1TzHdrYUzk
https://go.pym.org/e/791983/-Back-and-Ahead-Guide-2021-pdf/3z1sp/257403660?h=PkPZGWEkFq2lrclGahnrnYNo5ru-OiUen1TzHdrYUzk
https://go.pym.org/e/791983/building-quaker-community-/3z1sm/257403660?h=PkPZGWEkFq2lrclGahnrnYNo5ru-OiUen1TzHdrYUzk


Sample Religious Education program calendar for 2021-22 
and more below! 

     In friendship and service, 

Melinda Wenner Bradley
Youth Religious Life Coordinator
mwennerbradley@pym.org

Recipients are subscribed to the PYM Religious Education news list.

 

Crossing Thresholds into Fall
 Books and Ideas:  

As we prepare to return to fall programs for children and
youth while Covid concerns continue in our communities, I
cannot recommend this book enough. The simple and
beautiful story acknowledges there will be hard days and we
have companions alongside us to reach the sun again. 

Considerations for returning to religious education
programs and indoor spaces has suggested health and
safety practices to consider for your meeting community,
religious education programs/spaces, and gathering with
children this fall. 

Events: 

https://go.pym.org/e/791983/First-Day-Programs-2021-22-pdf/3z1sr/257403660?h=PkPZGWEkFq2lrclGahnrnYNo5ru-OiUen1TzHdrYUzk
https://go.pym.org/e/791983/r-HealthSafety-Fall-2021-1-pdf/3z1st/257403660?h=PkPZGWEkFq2lrclGahnrnYNo5ru-OiUen1TzHdrYUzk


Quaker Religious Education Collaborative 2021 Conference  
Friday - Sunday, August 13-15 (times vary) 
Join Friends from around the world for worship, fellowship, practical skill building, and
listening for our call.  We’ll share what is rising now. Are new priorities coming into focus? 
Are you exploring new approaches to our ministry? Come away inspired, with insight and
resources for effective ministry, vital faith formation, and fully multi-generational
community.

Godly Play/Faith & Play Refresher for Fall 
Tuesday, August 24, 7-8:30pm
Hosted by Faith & Play Stories, this is a gathering for the storytellers and Friends who
support Faith & Play and Godly Play stories being used in their meeting’s religious
education programs. Whether you took off for the summer or are planning to resume
programs after the last 18+ months, it’s important to refresh and renew before starting
again. The presentation portion of the program will be recorded and shared to everyone
registered.

Open Office Hours for Our RE Community of Practice
Thursday, August 26  from 1-2pm and 7-8pm
Open Office Hours are times when you can join on Zoom or by phone and check in
with other Friends who drop by to share ideas and questions. Many meetings are exploring
how to resume children and youth programs in the fall, and have both questions and good
ideas to share with each other about how they are approaching this. Will programs be in
person? What safety practices still need to be in place? How can we connect our local
meeting program with the PYM Youth Programs theme?

Anti-racism Learning and Action 
For younger children: 
Our Skin: a first conversation about race by Megan Madison, Jessica Ralli, & Isabel Roxas

Stamped (For Kids): Racism, Antiracism, and You adapted by Sonja Cherry-Paul 

For older youth:
"Teens Teach Adults About Dismantling Racism" is an article about youth empowerment
and adults listening in a faith community. Featured in the piece are the book and
companion journal used in the youth program:
This Book Is Anti-Racist: 20 Lessons on How to Wake Up, Take Action, and Do The Work
by Tiffany Jewell 

https://go.pym.org/e/791983/ve-2021-conference-2021-08-13-/3z1sw/257403660?h=PkPZGWEkFq2lrclGahnrnYNo5ru-OiUen1TzHdrYUzk
https://go.pym.org/e/791983/faith-play-refresher-for-fall-/3z1sy/257403660?h=PkPZGWEkFq2lrclGahnrnYNo5ru-OiUen1TzHdrYUzk
https://go.pym.org/e/791983/n-sharing-planning-2021-08-26-/3z1t1/257403660?h=PkPZGWEkFq2lrclGahnrnYNo5ru-OiUen1TzHdrYUzk
https://go.pym.org/e/791983/2021-08-09/3z1t3/257403660?h=PkPZGWEkFq2lrclGahnrnYNo5ru-OiUen1TzHdrYUzk
https://go.pym.org/e/791983/tamped-for-kids-9780316167581-/3z1t5/257403660?h=PkPZGWEkFq2lrclGahnrnYNo5ru-OiUen1TzHdrYUzk
https://go.pym.org/e/791983/ults-about-dismantling-racism-/3z1t7/257403660?h=PkPZGWEkFq2lrclGahnrnYNo5ru-OiUen1TzHdrYUzk
https://go.pym.org/e/791983/up-take-action-and-do-the-work/3z1t9/257403660?h=PkPZGWEkFq2lrclGahnrnYNo5ru-OiUen1TzHdrYUzk


Please Share with Families and Youth in your meeting!
Youth Programs Calendar for Fall/Early Winter 2021 
(click on image for printable PDF) 

Sharing Ideas for First Day programs: 
Patterns and Examples! 

https://go.pym.org/e/791983/h-Programs-FallWinter-2021-pdf/3z1tc/257403660?h=PkPZGWEkFq2lrclGahnrnYNo5ru-OiUen1TzHdrYUzk


I hope as you create programs, activities, and try ideas you're
excited about, you'll share your lesson plans, handouts,
calendars, etc. The place for easy access and sharing among
our Community of Practice: 
The folder in Google Drive is available to contribute
and find fresh ideas. 

Stay in touch! 

The Quaker Religious Education Collaborative (QREC) has a group on Facebook for
sharing of support and resources, Valiant Together. 

Visit PYM Religious Education for resources and support. When you find, "I have a
question about resources, programs . . . or a great idea to share!"  reach out to Melinda
Wenner Bradley, Youth Religious Life Coordinator, MWennerBradley@pym.org
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https://go.pym.org/e/791983/fFilkKhNf53F2G-B4o-usp-sharing/3z1tf/257403660?h=PkPZGWEkFq2lrclGahnrnYNo5ru-OiUen1TzHdrYUzk
https://go.pym.org/e/791983/roups-ValiantTogetherQuakerRE-/3z1th/257403660?h=PkPZGWEkFq2lrclGahnrnYNo5ru-OiUen1TzHdrYUzk
https://go.pym.org/e/791983/2021-08-09/3z1tk/257403660?h=PkPZGWEkFq2lrclGahnrnYNo5ru-OiUen1TzHdrYUzk
https://go.pym.org/e/791983/roups-ValiantTogetherQuakerRE-/3z1tm/257403660?h=PkPZGWEkFq2lrclGahnrnYNo5ru-OiUen1TzHdrYUzk
https://go.pym.org/e/791983/resources-religious-education-/3z1sk/257403660?h=PkPZGWEkFq2lrclGahnrnYNo5ru-OiUen1TzHdrYUzk
mailto:MWennerBradley@pym.org?subject=PYM%20Youth%20Religious%20Life%20
https://go.pym.org/emailPreference/epc/791983/SSm27AXbd40ybzMyCnV7gqhgO8iK1xFFwsUA5fF8tNI/da3ab39f92ec5f39bd2075756e9f7606208d760b60ee351aa40119cebad1c2c4/257403660

